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Join Us for the Fifth Annual Pub Crawl 
Peace, Love & Haiti! 

 
  

         
  

It's that time of year again...get ready to crawl for a great cause! Please join us 
for the Fifth Annual Pub Crawl in Naples for an awesome evening and help us 
raise awareness of Hope for Haiti's mission to improve the quality of life for the 
Haitian people, particularly children, through education, nutrition, and 
healthcare. For 25 years, the organization has been working in partnership 
with the Haitian people to connect, heal, and empower communities on the 
path toward sustainability. 
  
Who:  You, your friends and family!  
 
When: August 1, 2015 beginning with registration at 3:45 PM  
  
Where: First Stop- Bar Tulia (462 5th Ave S) 
  
Cost: $50 donation to Hope for Haiti (click here to register or give us a call at 
239-434-7183 ext. 209) 
  
Why: You'll get to enjoy complimentary drinks and food specials for 
a greatcause and learn more about Hope for Haiti! 
  
Fun Facts: Back for a third year by popular demand, Krista Fogelsong from 
ABC-7 will lead us in the crawl! Your registration entitles you to three drink 
tickets, souvenirs, a limited edition t-shirt (for the first 100 to register before 
July 1st), and the opportunity to participate in fabulous raffle prize drawings. 
  

https://give.hopeforhaiti.com/pages/2015-pub-crawl-donation-form-updated


  2015 Pub Crawl 
 

  
Registration is required in advance...and there are a limited number of 
tickets available- so be sure to get yours today! We've sold out the last four 
years! 

 
  

Make a difference to our Healthcare Program and bring three hygiene 
supplies for a chance to spin the Wheel of Fun! Check out the short list of 
healthcare supplies below: 

 
Bar soap (full size) 

Razors 
Washcloths 

Toothbrushes 
Toothpaste 

Deodorant (full size) 
Shampoo (15 oz. size only) 
Hand sanitizer (8 oz. only) 

Combs 
 
  
   

THREE CHEERS to our generous sponsors:  
              

             
   

Hope for Haiti's mission is to improve the quality of life for the Haitian people, particularly 
children, through education, nutrition, and healthcare.  The organization's programs reach over 
500,000 of Haiti's most vulnerable men, women, children and families annually.  

 
 www.hopeforhaiti.com 

  

 

 

 

   

 
 

 

 
Hope for Haiti | 1021 5th Ave. North | Naples | FL | 34102  

 

 

  

 

http://www.hopeforhaiti.com/
http://tulianaples.com/bar_tulia
http://www.hobnobnaples.com/
http://www.7thavenuesocial.com/
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102742452814&id=preview
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102742452814&ea=stephanie@hopeforhaiti.com&a=1121326840081&id=preview

